Engaging parents in
Career Conversations
Helpful hints

As a parent you can assist your child in many different ways to
help develop their knowledge around careers. From a young age
your child will start to explore the world around them, including
their understanding about work.
Using the links provided on this page you can begin to find out
more information about the world of work, access information
on the latest job trends, labour market information, and tertiary
and training options. Always remember that your first point of
contact should be your child’s career advisor at their school.

Where can I get assistance?
myfuture.edu.au/
Information on different careers, Education and Training options.
joboutlook.gov.au/
Explore different careers, job prospects, wages and skills.
jobsearch.gov.au/
Search for jobs.
education.vic.gov.au/victorianskillsgateway/pages/home.aspx
Vocational training in Victoria, search for certificate courses.
www.vtac.edu.au/
Centralised admissions centre to apply for most undergraduate
university and tafe courses. Scholarship and special entry access
schemes information (SEAS).
www.qilt.edu.au/
Choose a university or higher education institution. Compare
undergraduate student experience and graduate employment.
studyassist.gov.au/sites/StudyAssist/
Information for students about government assistance for
financing tertiary study.
www.ceav.vic.edu.au
Career Education Association of Victoria is where you will find
resources on career development and advice from qualified
career counsellors.

Career Education Association of Victoria Inc.
61 Civic Drive, Greensborough Vic 3088
PO Box 245, Greensborough Vic 3088
Ph: 9433 8000 Fax: 9815 2490
Email: amcculloch@ceav.vic.edu.au

Eight ways to prepare and support your child
with their future career plans;
1. Talk with your child about what they like,
their strengths, interests and why they
like them.
2. Encourage your child to talk to the career
advisor at their school.
3. Encourage your child to participate in
out of school activities and different
experiences such as sport, music and
volunteering.
4. Support your child to explore and
research a range of careers using the
provided website links.
5. Encourage and support your child to visit
Tertiary open days usually held in August
and any Career expo events.
6. Support your child in adapting and
changing career ideas as they become
aware of other options.
7. Talk to your child about your work and
workplace. Encourage them to talk with
other adults and relatives about the kind
of work they do.
8. Try and support your child’s interests and
strengths, rather than a particular career
that you think is right for them.
The most valuable thing as a parent you can
do to help your child with career planning, is
keep informed, listen, don’t judge, be open
to ideas and encourage them to explore all
their options.

让家长参与关于职业生涯
规划的讨论
有用的提示
作为家长，您可以用许多不同的方式来帮助您的孩子了解职业相关范
畴的知识。从小您的孩子就会开始探索他们周围的世界，包括他们对
工作的理解。

Chinese (Simplified) | 简体中文
为您孩子未来的职业规划做准备并提供支持的八
种方法：

1. 和您的孩子谈论他们喜欢什么、他们的特长、
使用本页提供的链接，您可以开始了解更多关于职场的信息，获取有
关最新工作趋势的信息，劳动力市场信息以及高等教育和培训机会。
永远记住，您首先应该联系的是您孩子所在学校的职业顾问。

兴趣以及他们为什么喜欢那些。

2. 鼓励您的孩子去和他们所在学校的职业顾问交
谈。

我从何处可以获得帮助？

myfuture.edu.au/

3. 鼓励您的孩子参加课外活动和不同体验，如体
育活动、音乐和志愿服务。

关于不同的职业、教育和培训机会的信息。

joboutlook.gov.au/
调查研究不同的职业、就业前景、工资和技能。

jobsearch.gov.au/
找工作。

education.vic.gov.au/victorianskillsgateway/pages/home.aspx
维多利亚省的职业培训，查找证书课程。

www.vtac.edu.au/

集中录取中心，申请大多数大学本科和TAFE课程。奖学金和特殊入学
接收计划信息（special entry access schemes, SEAS）。

www.qilt.edu.au/
选择一所大学或高等教育机构。比较本科生学习经历和毕业就业情况。

studyassist.gov.au/sites/StudyAssist/

4. 支持您的孩子使用网站链接调查研究各种职
业。

5. 鼓励和支持您的孩子去参加通常在八月举行的
高等院校开放日活动，以及任何职业博览会活
动。

6. 当您的孩子意识到存在其他选择时，支持您的
孩子适应和改变关于职业的想法。

7. 和您的孩子谈论您的工作和工作场所。鼓励他
们和其他成人以及亲戚谈论他们所做的工作。

8. 试着支持您的孩子的兴趣和特长，而不是让他
们接受您觉得适合他们的某个特定的职业。

为学生提供有关政府资助大学学习的助学信息。

www.ceav.vic.edu.au
您可以从 Career Education Association of Victoria（维多利亚省职
业教育协会）处找到关于职业发展的资源，并获得合格的职业顾问提
供的建议。

Career Education Association of Victoria Inc.
61 Civic Drive, Greensborough Vic 3088
PO Box 245, Greensborough Vic 3088
Ph: 9433 8000 Fax: 9815 2490
Email: amcculloch@ceav.vic.edu.au

作为家长，要帮助您的孩子做出职业规划，您可
以做的最有价值的事情是不断了解信息，倾听而
不要随意评判，对各种想法持开放态度，并鼓励
他们去深入探究所有的选择。

